The first exploration of climate signal in tree-rings of Black pine (P. nigra arnold), using minimum blue intensity method, is presented. Sampled trees were growing on site Kojnik (Slovenia). For resin extraction and scanning, 5 mm thick cores were prepared. Whole tree-ring widths were measured, as well as the width and density of early-and latewood. To remove age trend and influence of non-climatic factors, raw measurements were standardized using spline function. In density measurements, highly significant correlation values were calculated between May-june summed precipitation and earlywood density (r = 0.64, p<0.001), while maximum latewood density correlates the best with mean june-august temperature (r = 0.42, p<0.01). In width measurements, the highest correlation was calculated between tree-ring width and mean june-august temperature (r = -0.62, p<0.001).
is a process in which we obtain measurements of wood density within the tree-ring (Fritts, 1976) . Density characteristics of conifer tree-rings were originally studied using X-rays (Parker et al., 1980; Parker et al., 1976; Polge, 1963; Schweingruber et al., 1978) , although X-rays had been used even earlier in various qualitative wood evaluation examinations (Tomazello et al., 2008) . X-ray densitometry is expensive and it requests under the right angle oriented fibres (Schweingruber et al., 1978) , so efforts have been made to develop alternative paleoclimate proxies, which are as reliable as the X-ray densitometry, but can be applied more readily and efficiently. Method of minimum blue intensity, also named minimum blue reflection (MBR), requires no specific equipment other than a Soxhlet extractor, high-quality colour scanner, a personal computer and an appropriate software (McCarroll et al., 2002) . Developers assessed the suitability of multiband digital images (RGB) of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris l.) laths as a surrogate for X-ray densitometry. The blue channel proved to correlate most strongly (r = -0.96) with maximum latewood density (MXD), measured using optical Walesch 2002 microdensitometer (McCarrol et al., 2002) . Intensity of this channel is sensitive to the amount of lignin present; when illuminated by short-wavelength light, the lignin absorbs most of the energy and the light energy absorbed by lignin declines as wavelength increases (McCarroll et al., 2002) . However, the measured tree-ring density represents only the proxy for wood density; these values have not been calibrated.
With densitometry, scientists discovered, at some sites, even stronger relationship between climate and tree-ring density than between climate and tree-ring widths (Cown and Parker, 1978; levanič et al., 2008; Schweingruber et al., 1978) . This is the case of researching on more moist, complacent sites, where the rings may be wide and the widths may exhibit much less variability than wood density characteristics, or in the high latitudes, where MXD is a better indicator of summer temperature than tree-ring width (Kirdyanov et al., 2007) . In areas of little width variation, dendroecology may be possible only because of the greater variability in density measurements (Fritts and Swetnam, 1998) . In reconstructing climate, some report that it is the MXD that has proved to be the best surrogate for climate (Campbell et al., 2007; McCarroll et al., 2002) , while other claim that tree-ring parameters beside TRW reveal little additional potential (esper et al., 2006) . Blue intensity was introduced and tested on P. sylvestris, but for a general usage it needs to be tested on other paleoclimatologically important conifers. one of them is P. nigra (arnold) (levanič et al., 2012; nicault et al., 2008) .
X-ray densitometry on P. nigra in Spain revealed small MXD inter-series correlations and thus a lower common variance; furthermore, MXD on P. nigra does not correlate significantly with climate from previous or current year of growth (Dorado liñán et al., 2012) . Testing MBR on atlas cedar (Cedrus atlantica) showed that MXD contains low common variance and weak climatic signal, comparing to TRW, but it was the minimum density (earlywood density), which seems to provide additional information on past precipitation (esper et al., 2006) . For this reason, climate signal in density of P. nigra tree-ring parameters was tested and results compared to width measurements of earlywood, latewood and total tree-rings.
The aims of this study are to:
• explore potential of minimum blue reflectance (MBR) on P. nigra in Slovenian sub-Mediterranean region,
• identify climate signal in tree-ring parameters, and to
• compare climate signal in multiple tree-ring parameters
MaterIals and Methods

Materiali in Metode
specIes selectIon, sIte descrIptIon and clIMate data izbira drevesne vrste, opis rastišča in kliMatski podatki P. nigra is a widespread species in the Mediterranean area and it grows on a wide altitudinal range from 500 to 2,000 m a.s.l. (Vidaković, 1991) . In Slovenia, P. nigra is widely dispersed and can be found on southern slopes of the Kolpa River valley, in the Iška gorge, above the Gorenja Trebuša valley, on the slopes of jerebica and Mangart, above the Tolminka and in some parts of the Karavanke Mts (Brus, 2004) , as well as in the Kras region, where the barren karst areas were afforested with P. nigra in the late 18 th century (Kranjc, 2009 ).
It can grow on extreme sites, where missing rings (Wilmking et al., 2012) can occur ( Figure 2 ). Trees, growing on extreme sites, are suitable for investigation of climatological questions related to tree growth (Fritts, 1976 (ogrin, 2005) , although there is no strong seasonality in rainfall distribution (šraj et al., 2008) . The area is characterized by its deficit in humidity, owing to the prevailing karst features of the surface, high temperatures and frequent droughts in the summer months of july and august, causing higher potential evapotranspiration than precipitation in july and august (ogrin, 2005) . Climate influence on P. nigra from the sub-Mediterranean region has already been investigated (ogrin, 1989; 1992; 2005; Srebotnjak, 1997) , using different climate stations. In our case, the Kubed weather station (available data range from 1950 to 1990), supplied by the Slovenian environment agency, was used (Figure 1 ).
saMple preparatIon and MeasureMents
priprava vzorCev in Meritve
This investigation was aimed at testing blue reflectance on P. nigra, and for this purpose only ten trees were sampled, using 5 mm increment borer. From 1.3 m height, two cores from the opposite sites of the stem were taken perpendicular to the slope, to avoid compression wood, which would influence density measurements. Fresh cores were marked on a side with wood burning pen (pyrography) and put into Soxhlet apparatus to extract resin. Resin extraction was done at the Biotechnical Faculty, Department of Wood Science and Technology. Cores in Soxhlet were treated with 3 liquids in three cycles, each time for 24 hours: first with mixture of nhexane / ethanol 100 % (2:1 ratio), second 100 % ethanol and third with 100 % distilled water. our method was modified from originally suggested 30-40 hours of refluxing in ethanol (Campbell et al., 2011) . after the laboratory procedure, cores were relocated to the dendrochronological laboratory of the Department of Yield and Silviculture at the Slovenian Forestry Institute. Samples were air dried, fixed on holders and sanded with progressively smoother sanding paper, until high polish surface was achieved. Sample scanning was carried out at the University of Swansea, Geography Department laboratory, on epson expression 1680 flatbed Pro Series scanner. For the blue reflectance measurement, a colour card with steps of known blue intensity is used to remove age and power intensity effect of scanner bulbs and to ensure comparability of blue intensity values measured at different times or with different equipment (Campbell et al., 2011) .
We used Monaco eZ-colour card (monr2004:08-01 version 2) for light calibration. originally, 1000 dpi scanning was suggested (Campbell et al., 2011) , although even at the modest scanning resolution used, the technique yielded reliable results (McCarroll et al., 2002) . But results on P. abies showed more pronounced latewood peaks at 1200 dpi (Babst et al., 2009) , and as there were some thoughts on using 1200 dpi on very narrow rings of climatically sensitive trees (Babst et al., 2009 ), we decided to use 1600 dpi. Scanning resolution affecPoljanšek, S., Levanič, T.: Multiple tree-ring parameters from Pinus nigra (Arnold) and their climate signal Fig. 2 : Density profile and width measurements in WinDenDRo™; MIn marks the minimum blue reflectance and the maximum latewood density, MaX the maximum reflectance from earlywood and the minimum earlywood density, while lWW, eWW denote latewood, earlywood width, respectively. Solid arrow, marked with R, points at the "missing ring" 
statIstIcal analysIs statistična analiza
Crossdating and synchronization of tree-ring time-series was done in PaST-4 TM software (www.sciem.com), using visual comparison and statistical coefficients t BP (Baillie and Pilcher, 1973) and GlK% (eckstein and Bauch, 1969) .
GlK% measures the year-to-year agreement between the interval trends of two time series, based upon the sign of agreement and expressed as percentage. Coefficient t BP determines the correlation between two time series. To remove longterm trends (Cook, 1985) , all individual proxy series were standardized using 67 % cubic smoothing spline (Cedilnik, 1991) with a 50 % frequency cut-off and all basic statistical parameters of proxies were calculated in aRSTan for Windows, version 4.1d, program provided by Cook and Krusic, lamonth-Doherty earth observatory, Columbia University (http://www.ldeo.columbia.edu/trl). each year's proxy value was divided by the year's value of the fitted curve to give a dimensionless index with a mean of 1. This was done to remove non-climatic trends due to the tree age, size and the effects of stand dynamics (Cook and Kairiukstis, 1990) . MIn has low values of autocorrelation and, for this reason, some authors do not apply standardization to raw chronologies (Kirdyanov et al., 2007) , while others use negative exponential or linear equation (Campbell et al., 2007) . Index values were then prewhitened using an autoregressive model selected on the basis of the minimum akaike criterion and combined across all series using biweight robust estimation of the mean to exclude the influence of the outliers. This way standardized chronology was produced (Cook, 1985; Cook and Kairiukstis, 1990 ). expressed population signal (ePS) and sensitivity analysis were also calculated; a series with ePS threshold of at least 0.85 (Briffa and jones, 1990 ) and 0.2 of mean sensitivity (Speer, 2010) is normally regarded as a series that is sensitive enough for climate reconstruction. Sensitivity is a measure of a relative difference in proxy value between two adjacent tree-rings; the values of mean sensitivity range from 0, where there is no difference to 2, where a zero value occurs next to a nonzero one in the time sequence (Fritts, 1976 (Table 1) . all tree-ring parameter chronologies have low ePS values in the beginning of the chronologies (Table 1) , which could be the influence of a ''juvenile effect''. juvenile wood is relatively thin-walled lignified xylem tissue, which is low in density and is formed in young trees or in tissues located near the stem apex (Fritts, 1976) . Its influence is well known for the first 50-100 years in P. nigra tree-ring width, density and stable isotope series (Dorado liñán et al., 2012), but if trees grow on extreme sites, this juvenile period is shorter (Fritts, 1976) .
one of the possible reasons for weak signal in MIn could be the influence of the resin ducts, but it is difficult to address influence of resin ducts on MIn variations, as the relatively large intra-tree density variations have been also reported for species, with less resin ducts as P. nigra, like balsam fir (Abies balsamea) (Koga and Zhang, 2004) and norway spruce (Picea abies) (jyske, 2008) . In A. balsamea, they discovered that wood density characteristics show remarkably smaller variations, compared to ring width and its components, and that the intra-tree variations in ring width and wood density components are much larger than inter-tree variations (Koga and Zhang, 2004) . This is also confirmed by our measurements of MIn and MaX, as their SD values are lower than in width measurements (Table 1) 
dIsscusIon razprava
In this short investigation, MBR was used on 5 mm thick cores. originally, this method was applied on 10 or 12 mm wide cores (McCarroll et al., 2002) . Whether there is a difference in success of resin removal between 5 mm cores and thin laths, cut out of 10 mm cores, (Campbell et al., 2011) , further tests should be done. In the process of sanding cores, differences in latewood colour between roughly, medium and smoothly sanded samples were noticed. none of the sample surface was burned due to the heat between the sample and the circulating sanding paper, but this influence could be avoided using the core-microtome (Gärtner and nievergelt, 2010) . We are aware that influence of coloured heartwood on reflectance readings is also unknown, so further investigations should be (Fritts, 1976) . High temperatures are associated with moisture stress, higher evapotranspiration and, if there is absence of precipitation, also with water deficit in photosynthesis (Fritts, 1976) . Current year growth is also affected were found between MaX and precipitation sums octoberSeptember (r = -0.54) and December-july (r = -0.55) (esper et al., 2006) . In the event of reconstructing May-june precipitation using our MaX measurements, there would be a problem; although this is the strongest correlation discovered in our investigation, it would be in a disagreement with the 0.20 sensitivity threshold principle (Speer, 2010) . Reduced signal strength statistics of MaX was also discovered in C.
atlantica (esper et al., 2006) . our results show some significant correlations between MIn and climate data ( Figure 5 ).
To statistically improve climatic signal in P. nigra MIn chronologies, two approaches have been used so far: (1) where two proxies have the same dominant climate control, their combination enhances climatic signal and combining can be used to increase calibration correlation coefficients (Gagen et al., 2006; Stahle et al., 1991) and (2) climatic signal can be maximised with removing the relationship between MXD and TRW out of the maximum density series (Kirdyanov et al., 2007 ). We have not tested these two approaches, as this topics goes beyond the scope of this paper. However, for the future use of MBR method on the samples from the Balkan region, these two methods need to be taken into account as well as ecophysiological background of the tree-ring formation (which is also not discussed here). In particular, lignification of cell walls plays an important role in the climate-growth relationship as it influences the ring density (Gindl et al., 2000) and hence MBR readings.
conclusIons zakljUčki
With the introduction of the Minimum blue reflectance (blue intensity) method on P. nigra, we tested the climate signal embedded in tree-ring density. We discovered that latewood density ( suMMary povzetek na lastnosti branik, kot so širina celotne branike (TRW), širina ranega (eWW) in kasnega lesa (lWW) ter gostota ranega (MaX) in kasnega lesa (MIn), deluje več dejavnikov (Gričar in Čufar, 2008; levanič, 1993) . Z meritvami naštetih lastnosti branik lahko preučujemo vpliv klime na rast dreves.
Raziskovalci so opazili, da ima MIn močnejši klimatski signal kot samo TRW (Cown in Parker, 1978; levanič in sod., 2008; Schweingruber in sod., 1978) . Sprva so gostotne profile branik merili s pomočjo rentgenskih žarkov, vendar je ta metoda draga in zahtevna (Schweingruber in sod., 1978) . Za cenejšo pripravo vzorcev in pridobivanje rezultatov, primerljivih po metodi rentgenskih žarkov, so odkrili metodo odboja modrega spektra (Campbell in sod., 2011; McCarroll in sod., 2002) , ki za svoje delovanje ne potrebuje nič drugega kot Soxhlet, kakovosten optični čitalec in osebni računalnik.
Vrednost odboja svetlobe modrega spektra bo največja v ra- acknowledgeMents zahvale
